Application Organization
The application is organized around the areas of:

1. **Task Lists** – Allows assessors to complete and track tasks.
2. **Parcel, Block and Building outline maps** – Users can see properties on a map, change their view and click on the map to access other information.
3. **Data entry forms** – Users can see all aspects of a parcel including building information, valuation, etc. Assessors can update selected information and have it uploaded to central computers.
4. **Contextual access to the nyc.gov DOB website** – The application will access the DOB Building information database to check for construction permit and other information.

ESRI Software Used
All GIS components of the project are built around ESRI software. These components include:

1. ArcGIS Server 9.2
2. Mobile ADF Framework for .net
3. ArcMap
4. ArcCatalog

Other Software
1. Microsoft .net Compact Framework
2. SQL Server Mobile
3. c# programming language